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WASH LACE BANDS EMBROIDERIES Women's UNION SUITS WASH LAOES WOMEN'S HOSIERY JARDINIERES 8 MPHia t tbt.i? nnav CHILDREN'S DRESSESAll I ll tJ UVUXIVol, Torchon and Nainsook & Swiss Regular and ex-

tra
Excellent values; Plain and fancy Fancy glazed, 8, Plain colors, regu-

lar
Ages 1 to 6; ourClna; up to 0 Inches 5c Skirtings; worth up39c slzes cuff and worth up to OOc( bolt whlto, black, tans, 0 and 10-lnc- h; 1WJOwide: lOc and 15c vat.t to 75c, clearance umbrella knooj 85c I9c of 12 yards, elenr-

nnco
etc.: I0o value:- - 7!c of 29c 19c grade, old 10c $1.50 and $2 val-

ues,
them; worthclear an c mlo price, yd. . sale . . . toprico, ynrtl. ral., clcarauco nolo.. nolo prico clearance fcnlo prlco. . $1, clearing solo. . . store, clearing sale clearing safe.

For women's whito For Dntor Wreaths For children's 25c For women's and For Roman strtpo For Novejty Ostrich yard for knitted Fringe, yard for Dress Foul-

ard$1.50 ratine Skim, worth 3c for millinery; 18-i- n.

ilG Testa and panto, clear-
ing 4o children's 8c cotton Sofa Pillow top and Trimmings, blaok and linen color, for scarfs in basement, 60f$2.50, on 2d floor. "wreath, worth 76c. sale special. vesta) main floor. c back with tassels. 98c whlto, all colors. c and pillows, 15c values. 25c values, clearing Bala,

Women's LISLE VESTS AXMINSTER RUGS Shaded Ostrich PLUMES Spot Proof FOULARD BRUSSELS RUGS LATE FICTION 30-I- CENTER PIECES INFANTS' SOCKSIncluding Comfy cut 27x00-ln.- $ new pat. 10-l- n. long, n. Dots, small and me 0x12 seamless; Good books by Hand made Renais-
sance,

pop-

ular
Fancy stripes, J ac-

quaint
styles, regular and I2ic terns;- - regnlar $.! all colors; dium figures, from 50 patterns; a authors; former 30x30 round; tops, full fash-

ioned;$13 Iwido;
Talns
extra sizes,

clearing
to 2So

salo. third
mine,

floor
clearing salo, 82.B0: clear.... 98c Cheney Bros., worth49cj regular $10.50 !;ii88 50o values, clearing 10c worth up to 05c, 39c 20c valuo, 10cing salo prlco. 85c a yard, at. rug, at salo prico , , . clearing salo clearing salo, pair. . .

LAOES AT 15o

12-i- n. Shadow Flounc- -

ings, 6 to 12-i- n. Bands,
18-i- n. Allover8, worth
up to 35o a yard
Clearing I rrt Main
Sale inii Floor

yf TOWELS W
Very good, small sizo
Turkish Fringed Bath

( Towel; regular 7c 1

4 value J
Clearing aft Main J

VSalo 4u Floor

SHADOW LACE'

Allovers, flouncings,
duny allovers, real
cluny hands and edges,
worth 75c a yard, at
Main . nn. Olearinc- -

.Floor ilHb Salo"

And insertions up to 6- -

in, wide; new patterns
worth as higli as 10c
a yard, at
Main nl Olearinc
iFloor 02b Salo

DAMASK

All puro Gorman linon
Table Damask, 72--

wido, silver bleached;
$1 a yard quality, at
Main & nfl Clearing
Basem'tQobSalo

Extra heavy doublo- -

fleeced table
45c a yard value, spo-cia- l,

at
Main& fitn

Salo

'15o VESTS,

Women's Swibs ribbed
cotton Vests, full
taped; regular and ex-

tra sizes, at
Main 71
Floor f 2b Salo

25 to
from; our 15c

25o

EMBROIDERY

PADDING

padding,

Monday,
Clearing

Basem'tLub

Clearing

BARRED SCRIM
pieces chooso

grade

Each for children's
Aprons; 6Qo
stamped for embr

SSxCS fancy tapestry
coven; Worth OOc,
In basement,
clearance.

7c

TABLE-COVER-

1 7G

29g

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Woman's Belief Corp to Give Bas-

ket Picnio at Florence.

OTHER LODGES PLAIT OUTINGS

Both Uoyal Net;hbor, of America
mnO. Meec Court of Trtbe of Den

IlKr Will Spend Ono Day
This Week In Parks.

Qeoreo Crook Poet No. Z81 and lUUct
corps No. 84, wUl have a baaket picnic
at Florence park Wolneaay. AHprra-ler- s

are expected to be on hand some-

time during the day with a well filled
asket

Woodmen of the World.
Captain C M-- lUehards and his

Omaha Seymour decree ttam ars pre-taria- ff

for the encampment at Put-la-Ua- y,

D., Icavins Omaha Sunday morning.
jgouth Omaha srove No. 8, held Its

mnual plcnlo at Hontcom park last Bun-da- y.

The German-America-n camp No, 1W,

mtt the first and third Tuesdays of each
month at Thirteenth and Dorcas 'streets.;

Mr. If-- A. Johnson, wife of a promi-
nent member of Druid camp No. ii, U
slowly rtoupe ratine from a serious Ulnea

&uth Omaha camp No. 211, la planning
a US picnic.
Hie? Ella M. Kenned and Ann flour,

KTMONAS

Women's loner lawn
Kimonus, vurious col-

ors, worth up to 50c
each
Clearing nOn Second
Salo. Lub Floor

MONDA Y BEGINS THE SUPREME VALUE-GIVIN- G EVENT OF THE SEASON

All the Summer Merchandise in Brandeis Stores Entire Stock Must Go Now,Regardless of Value
Clearing Sale of

SHOES

All Onr Womon'i Tan Clf Ox-
ford and Pumps that sold for $3to 84 a pair, clearing ii. prio : :.$litfo
AU pur Women's Suede Oxfordsand Pumps in black, tan sod grey,
Button Osforoa and fiat bowstyle pumps that sold for 83.00to 83, clearing sal s f n t?prlco .......... . . . . lUOJL
All our Women's Whlto Canvashoes, regardlesa of formerprice, tipped or plain wee, whiteor leather ,heeU, all ncsUes at,.... jfels D

All oar Women'e low Xeelwnvm in cravanatfe. the moatpopular styles that sold for SO.BO
clearing sal mi nrPrtoe li90
AU Infanta' Strap SUppers In
white, tan, patent and dullleather! also Xoman strap styiea,

All onr Bubber Sole Tennis shoesand Oxfords, claarlng sals n r--
Price to tiaeement st.palr . . 0 0
All the Barefoot Sandals tnallsixes and gradsa, clearing- -

pair. . ,uau
Hundreds of pairs Women'iPox-ford- s

and Pompa in all sizes andleathers, worth sa.co, (i rs
aleprlceL, ... 9 i9All the Odds and Ends otChil-dren- 's

SUppers and Oxfords, Oiear-in- ff

Sal in Basement Q 1at, pair Old
Children's and auiaea' Button
Oxfords, patent and dull leathers,
lies OH to 0, no.

at, pair 5f 0 0
Children's SUppers" in
tan or dnU calfexln and patent
uamer, sues o to 0 ana
Bi to 11 at, pair,.

BLOUSE WAISTS
Boys' 25c Blous
es, in our base
ment at..

Yard for 12 Mo nnd
16o Ecru 8wlas, uu
our third floor.

Fine 27-i- n. wide

worth 29c, at, yd.

17c

TERRY CLOTH

bleached Terry;

98o

ribbon bows;
14

at.

members of South Omaha rrove No. L9.

left yesterday to spend a few weeks In
"Wyomlns.

Frank A. Kennely, edltop of the West-
ern Laborer, and a loyal member of
Omaha Hoymour camp No. 18, has re-
turned from Souh Dakota.

Fred Klenke and his Schiller camp No.
SN, will plcnlo Labor day at the German
Home.

South Omaha sump. No. 111. meets at
McCrann'a hall, Twcntyy-fourt- h and O
streets.

8overelsn Commander J. C. Itoot has
returned from the sovereign camp con
ventlon recenUy held at Jacksonville.Fla,

Tribe of Den Hnr,
Mecca court No. IS, Tribe of Ben Hur.

will give a baaket plsnlc at Elmwoodpark next Saturday for the membera and
their friends.

Itnyn! lalilira.
slembora of the Royal Nelehbora, Ivy

camp. No. 5, will give a plcnlo
at Uanacora park Thursday afternoon.
There will bo. games for the children.

Kuluhts anil Lad Ira of Security,
Loyal council SMS will entertain at an

ice cream social Thursday evenlnic at. th
home of Jfr. and Mrs, a II. 2S1I
North Seventeenth street.

Hoynl Armiiutu.
Pioneer council No. 118 meets In r.egular

session at 8 p. to. Thuraday cveninr at

I-ANN-

UAL CLEA

5g

RING
Evtry yard andpicce of summer tnerehandiie mutt be told at once. We will not carry over any goods until next ttaton.We wilt not wait until tha season wanes to dispone, of them. We offer all spring and summer merchandise tn this semi-annu- al

cfearunw at pneet tAat will force them ou quickly. We are determined to enter upon next season with all new fresh merchandise.
Uoods bought in this aU will reiult in the actual saving of thousands of dollars to Omaha people who come here. Tne sale
begins Monday.

WATCH FOU CLEARING BALE SPEOIALBWUllOUGHOVT OUR STORE EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

Thousands of Yards of NEW WASH FABRICS
Eastern Mills Alarmed at the Unsettled Tariff Situation Were Glad to Sell
us These Splendid Cotton Fabrics at Far Less Than Their Regular 'Value
24-inc- h wido rough
shantung silk, rajah
weave, in tan, white
black, Coponbagon, greon,
lavondor, old roso, chuuge- -
nblo colors
worth 2 Bo a
yard, at a
yard ,

1210
a

38 wido;
at, :

coso
such than

--36c 27-l- n.

sells
at 40o a wide

and
30c oct

bisnmunt B

at, ; .

Fine and

Switches
regular

27 wido
in best makes of

foulards
for lingerie gowns

combination of
colorings. Ac-

tually worth
at,

Whlto Klaxon Vollo, regular 35c yard
quality, Inches

yard

whlto embroidored Cotton Crepe,'
now In at less priced

bolts, worth wide, yd.T.
Another remarkablo offer in do-

mestic white ratine; everywhere
27 lnchos at, yard.

Beautiful silk and lace stripo
voile, this sonspn's most popu-
lar shades, also, and.
whiter-wor- th 26c

.yard -- porf BJ1lengths in
yard

whlto fancy

silk

strlpod,
pretty floral design 25o pIIbbo crepe,
lengths Up to 10 yardB at, yard
Wide dlmltlos so in demand for
pajamas nnd undermusllnB- - 1 Go values,
In baBoment at yard.
Fancy white barred and checked dress
dimity and Swisses good length
worth lBo yardatT yard

Sc yd.

WAVY
Natural Wavy Hair Swltdici

reguiur $u.uo values nt t8cNatural "Wavy Hair
S0.00 values, S2.08

For Stamped and tinted
Pillow Tops and Scarfs;
20c value, on 3d

MISSES' HATS
Lace trimmed, with
satin

9 10 to years,
iJ.oo value,

baaket

Dunn.

980

towns.

llllll.lll.i.

Full
tho

satin and
soft

excellent

.35c a yd, baso-mo- nt

yard

clearing salo

Ono
domand,

Full yd,

beat.

yard,

black

also

much

floor.

Sofa Pillows, Scarfs
and Centers, puro

linen, 20c
clearing sale. .

$1.69

with
hotel namo bor-
der; 10c value,
basement.

ihe Swedish auditorium, Sixteenth and
Chicago streets. Short but lmoortant
business seaalon, with Initiation and

All members requested to
attend.

Order of Odd Fellows.
The Odd fellows of Omaha, South

Omaha, and Florence will hold
their annual plcnlo at City park, Flor-unc- e,

on Saturday afternoon and evening;,
duly :t, A good program of speeches,
nthletlo games and other amuse-
ments has been provided for the after-
noon. One of the big features of the
afternoon will be a baae be-

tween Omaha and South Omaha. A large
(platform has boen built in the park, which
iwiu be used for dancing during the aft-
ernoon and evening. Delegations of Odd
OTellows are expected from Council Bluft,
iLlncoln, Fremont and many other of the
surrounding

inches

BOYS' BAND HAS BEEN
AT

A boy a band has been organised
through the efforts of Rev,. A. "VYtorner
of the People's Mission church. Twelfth
and Chicago streets, and through the
generosity cf friends they have been sup-
plied with the money necessary to pur-
chase Instruments.

Of the 8300 needed O. J. Kinney con-
tributed R0, W. F. Dodes'and Frank
Smith each 0. The balance Is forth-
coming from a subscription list that is
being circulated.

" " " IIWITIIIJM 8mj , mil ITl still l hTiilaaWriaassael li

.
I5c

190

15c

25c
bargain

Btnpo colored
oorded madras,
worth up to Bo yard,

on
val-

ue, . .

Benson

events,

For women's white
and colored wash
dresses worth $3.00.

HUOK
buck,

on

re-

freshments.

Independent

balt'Vame

40c Silk Stripo Rat-
ines in white, pink,
light blue,

rose and black
a very popular
fabric, 27-i- n.

wido, basement
at, yard

etc.
2 a

at, yard

navy, old

Best Boft for
wear

requires no ironing- -
for

oto:, at.

a in our
mont at, yard

square
summer

250

Flno In

white

ratines,
bat-

istes,
worth

Whlto Ripplette, finish
house children's

Novolty White Wash Fabrics,
worth yard,

yard.

crepes,

madras Shirting; actually worth
yard, Monday bargain baBe"

Immense
wash fabrics, colored

piques, fancy poplins, silk

LINENS

brown

Union

CHURCH

dottod dress swlsa,
to 3 yards 20c,
at, yard ,

prints in dark
patterns 6c grade Monday in bas- -

ment at, yard.
12 soft finished Chambray Gingham
Kemnants in plain blue, pink laven-
der basement at, yard...

full

Voile and lingerie i

worth up to $2:
sale .at . .

BOYS' COATS
Serge and cotton;
ages 14 to 18;
basement
jpcclal.

TO FORT

Omaha and Crook Posts to Aban-

doned for Battalion Service.

HABTMANN CHICAGO

Will He Promoted to the Head of
the Central Department of the

Vnlted States Army Sl-T- inl

Corps.

Before the end of the present year,
Fort Omaha will be abandoned as a
signal corps and an Infantry post.
The change meana thnt Major Hartmann.
In command at Fort Omaha at the

time, will be Iranaferred to Chicago,
where he will be at the head of the
central department of the signal corps
service. This Is looked aa a promo-
tion of considerable Importance.

Since the establishment of the signal
corps arm of the military at Fort Omaha
a large supply depot has been maintained
there. This depot will be moved down-
town, the location not having de-

termined. This accomplished, which will
take perhapa three months or more, the
men at the will be sent to Fort
Leavenworth.

Combine Iteatniental Posts.
With the vacation of Fort Omaha by

the signal corps forces, the Infantry will
move In and It is said that the two forts
here, Omaha and Crook, will btcome com

worth
15.00

c

high
class goods

yards St. Gaul Swisses,
piques, lin-

ens, voiles, om- -
Droiaereu

Jl yd.,
ousement,

dresses
28-ln.- val., yd,. .

dresses,

36-ln-

special

150 bolts this
Tho

price is 20c
and 25c yd., '

at, yd
lengths

up worth spe-
cial
Standard light

in

MAJOR

become

pres-

ent

For women's silk and
chiffon waists;

to

in
of 1 to 8

eto.

yd.

and

30C

20c

of

and

and

and

Be

TO

upon

been

post

of

25fi

of season's
flaxons. regular

always

in

V7.60"each.

embroidered,

41c

6ic
Special--12-c Lawns Pretty Floral bolts,

SWITCHES STAMPED

TOWELS

ORGANIZED

190

I0J

Copenhagen,

WOMEN'S

clearing

$2.69

CHANGE REGIMENTAL

75c

Remnants

lengths

120
120

pret-
tiest

Monday
basement

10c

Printed Effects,

WAISTS

SUMMER

FRENCH LINGERIE
Choice of any French hand

mado undergarment
JUST HALF PRICE

For night
n on our sec-n-d

floor.

HUOK TOWELING
MUl lengths; good for
hotel use, etc; worth
'Oc yard,
Monday.

women's

bined regimental. Instead of battalion
posts.

Major Hartmann Is In receipt of the of-
ficial orher relative to his change In loca-
tion and will commence moving the depot
supplies aa soon aa a building downtown
can be secured.

Having a host of warm friends In
Omaha, Major Hartmann and Mrs. Hart-
mann regret very much being compelled
to. leave the city and locate elsewhere,
but they take a phlllaophlcal view of tho
situation, remarking, "Such Is army life."

Water Board Sues v

City of Florence on
Hydrant Rental

The Omaha Water board has brought
suit against the city of Florence to re-
cover two Items of 81.350 each for a year's
rental for forty-fty- e hydrants placed In
Florence, tor which the board alleges
Florence, by an ordinance, agreed to pay
JC0 apiece for the year. The agreement
was entered Into with the old American
Water company, and since Omaha owna
the water plant the board alleges the
hydrant rental has not been paid.

Most Wonderful Ileallnir.
After suffering many years with a

aore, Amos King, Port Byron, N. Y., was
cured by Buoklen'a Arnica Salve. Sc.
For sale by Beaton Drug

n,,l "WjL

2

a

WASH GOODS

m. auK ana uotton.
J a c q u a r d, English
Voile, striped and printed
27-ln- mercorlzol Hatlno.
imported Chiffon Llsse
Main Qn Clearing
Floor I Hli Sale

Drugs, Toilet Goods

Peroxide of Hydro- - ft
gen, l-l- b., bottle
ior j.ac
Packer's ar Soap
25c cake for. .12c
Woodbury's
racial Soap

e...20 an.

Bromo ytltzer, $1.00 size
bottlo ut J

Face Chamois, lCc Kind
for

Colgato'a la Franco Iloso
Porfume at, the ounce..

soap i
49c

Tlx, tor tho feet. 2Sc size, j gQ
Uorlick" s Mal tea' Milk) " RCn

$1.00 size bottlo for UOU
Borncic- - Acid, lb package Qq
Pape's Dlapep.vln, 60c sizo

'Pebeco Tooih Paste, 60o i)"t nsize tube for ' I U
Borax, b. pick-ag- e

and the trial size 9 Onsoap chips, all for fcOb
Completo stock of Thermos

Bottles at cut prices.

NOTIONS ?LA9?R

"Ohadwlck's"
IJest O - Cord
MachineThread at, tho
spool .... 2fi
Wash Trim- -

M

iK?k large variety of pretty
patterns, flno quality, worthto 7c, at, yard 2ya

Rustproof Hooks and Eyes with
hump, card 2J

10-ya- rd bolt English TwillTape, up to 1 inch wide, bolt,
at 5!

Blxby's Shoe Polish, white,
black or tan, bottle 54

All tho 26c and 50c fine Shell
Barrettcb at 15

200-yar- d spools good basting
thread, dozen spools. . . . X05

300-yar- d spools good sowing
Bilk, black only, at spool XOti

Wlro Coat Hangers atach 5!

Wl

LINEN SCRIM
Fancy border in
hemstitching and
drawn work,
M floor

For woman's ?7.50
Messallne Prln cess
Slips, In all colors.

SILK
Sunfast Silk,
worth 98o yard,

..6c
25c

2,"Jq

Folding

25c

DRAPERY

25c

MOTHER'S PENSION ALLOWED

Judge English Grants to Deserted
Mother Monthly Income.

HBST UNDER NEW STATUTE

Case la Orlfflnnt One to Come Under
the Ilrtrulatlona of State Law

Granting Needy Mothers Fi-

nancial Asslatance.

Judge James P. English of the Juvenile
court made the first allowance under
what Is known aa the "mother's pension"
law. An allowance of 830 per month was
made to Mrs. Martha Sledtlnowaky, who
has sir minor children to support and
Whose husband deserted her two years
ago. She lives In South Omaha. Her
caao came up for hearing laat Saturday.
The Judge heard the evidence at that
Umo but tho law did not go Into effeot
until Thursday.

The "mother's pension" la still greatly
misunderstood by many who are seeking
help. While the Judge has made this
one allowance, thla does not represent
the only application that has been re-
ceived at the Juvenile court headquar-
ters. Dozens of women liavo called and
asked for a pension, believing that they
were to be pensioned simply because they
have many children. They do not realise
that the member's pension law Is simply
a means of substituting the home for an
orphanage In tome cases of dependance

TAFFETAS
TJncriiljir "50c all silk
Taffetas, in a fine lino
of fashionable colors;
special for Monday-M- ain

7n Clearing
Floor If U Salo

UNION SUITS

Women's fine lisle cuff
and umbrella knee
style, regular and ex-

tra sizes
Clearing nrin 50o
Sale LUU Value

CORSETS

Odd sizes and discon
tinued numbers; up-to-da- te

models in perfect con-
dition; mado to sell from
?2.50 to ?5, at, a pali
Clearing ih I nnM&in
Sale thLuU Floor

HOSIERY

Women's lisle thread'
hose, plain and allover
lnco and fancy boot; black
wb"o and colors; worth

'5o a pair, at
f1n

--iu Lm Floor

CURTAINS

One and two pairs of
a style; worth $2 to $4
a pair; odd lots,
at, each
Clearing nnn Third
Salo On li Floor

HPffnCRY

women's puro Bilk
boot, lislo garter top,
also mercerized Halo, black
tan and whito: worth uo
1 n f - . "iu oou a pair.
Clearing
Sale 15c

HAMMOCKS

All our $1.50 and"
$2 Hammocks . . .

All our 85c and
$1 Hammocks..

All
in A
dept.

9

Third Floor.

CHEWING
standard brands

candy Pkgs.

2c

for

A g'c
C It A i
Candy

SOFA
with

wool tapestry
$1.50 value, each.

A.

Main
Floor

GUM

5c
package for slzq

CKERJACK
Department".

PILLOWS
Covered

RRn

1? ii bel,eved that the mo thecould, with a little help, give the childrenft good rearing and training. It is onlyin Instances where mothers have nomeans of supporting their children amwhere Bhe Is found to be absolutelynt for their custody that the county al-
lows a stipulation.

Many women with lots of property.
uiwHojr in uie Dank and a husband
porting tne family havo applied for
pension, believing that having lots
cauoren was the one qualification

Blip--

of
that

""i"o tnem eligible to a pens! on.

JOHN SMITH TAKES DRINK
WITH STRANbER, MONEY GONE

John Smith, Mobile, Mo., says he met
very affable stranger at the Burling-

ton passenger station Friday night, who
Invited him to have drink. Smith ac-
cepted the Invitation and after that
everything became dark. When he cama
to he was minus 827 In currency. He re-
ported the loss to the police and gave
good deacrlptlon of

s the friendly oon.
eplrator.

In Tratntnsr.
ymt"" reat boy of mlnt--"

lla'a ,lrA III Y. . 1

In the nelffhborhood to stand around and
vet" luui auugivc Iltuncs.
mlSoniryr'" PiUDlng t0 bfr lnn

. .wwwj.ai ur an umpire.Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Key to the Situation Bee Advertising

a

a

a

a
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